
LUCA Outdoor Athletics Championship 2021

@Battersea Park

23rd May 2021

FINAL TIMETABLE as of 20th May 2021.

The Competition Director reserves the right to amend the programme provided that sufficient advance

warning is given to competitors. Please go to www.london-athletics.com for more information.

Where entry numbers require multiple races to be run, races will be seeded on predicted times provided on

the entry forms. Start lists and heats can be found here:

https://www.london-athletics.com/competitions/outdoorseries/2020-2/match-3/

The overall rankings will be based on the fastest times across all races. For the shorter sprints a final will

determine the outcome.

Athletes have 3 jumps for Long and Triple Jump, 3 throws for Shot Put, Javelin and Discus and 3 attempts

to clear each height for High Jump. A further 3 attempts will be given to the top 3 after the 3rd attempt.

Athletes should report to their start area 10 minutes before the scheduled start of their track event and 15

minutes before the scheduled start of field events. For events with multiple races, you should be present at

the start of the first race, even if you have been seeded in a later race, in case of drop outs.

For those completing in multiple events, it is the athlete’s responsibility to be present at each event at the

appropriate times. For example, it is the athlete’s responsibility to ensure they do not miss a throw/jump if

competing in a field and track event at the same time.

Points are awarded to the top 6 athletes on a 7,5,4,3,2,1 points structure. In the team competition, only the

top 2 athletes per university will score in each event.

Please note that medal presentations will take place immediately after the event has finished.

Due to a lack of entries we have had to cancel the 2000m Steeple chase.

http://www.london-athletics.com
https://www.london-athletics.com/competitions/outdoorseries/2020-2/match-3/



